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Much of the Winter
Is Yet Before Us

You will need something to pro-
tect you from the cold blasts

Come in and see our large line of

CLOAKS

NEGROES HEAR"
FORAKER SPEAK

Senator Discusses Browns-
ville Investigation.

STRONG LANGlAfiE IS USED

HfiNS VERDICT TOMORROW IfEW BOOKS ATPPBMOUBRABY
_• - ._. Z ~ t .._ Wide Range Covered by the VTolumes
Defense Charges Testimony of Mrt. Recently \AAt>a

Annis Was "Manifestly False." 1 Kecenftr Added.
Flushing, N. Y., Jan. 13.—Charges

.that the testimony cf the members of
the Bayside -Yacht club \vss manufact-
ured and that witnesses were with-
drawn from the stand because their
evidence was not sufficiently rehears-
ed, were made by Attorney John F.
Mclntyre in summing up the defense
in the ti-iaJ of Thornton Jenkins Hains.
.Mr. Mclntyre had not finished bis

•AND

FURS

Ohio Statesman Charges the Illegal Di-
version of Public Funds by the Pres-
ident and Secretary of War Taft-*
Says Employment of Private Detec-
tives in the Investigation was Atro-:
cious, Revolting and Shocking tc
•Every Sense of Fairness. j

Washington, Jan. 13.—Illegal diver-
sion of public funds by the president'
and by William H. Taft while secre-
tary of war to pay for the investigation
of the Brownsville affair by private de-
tectives was charged by Senator Fora-
ker, of Ohio, in the senate.

Among the visitors in the gallery
there was a large number of negro
men and

closing address when adjournment
was taken until today.

Mr. Mclntyre declared that much of
the testimony of Mrs. William B. An-
nis, whose husband was shot and killed
by Captain Peter C. Hains, was "mani-

festly false."
' Justice Crane informed Mr. Mclntyre
'that he must conclude his address at
noon today. The court said that the
case must go to the jury tomorrow.

FAVOR WJSE USE OF TREES
Meeting Today of Members of Ameri-

can Forestry Association.
Washington, Jan. 13.—In line with

President Roosevelt and other authori-
ties, federal and state, on the matter
of the conservation of the national re-

stpck is very large
and prices range to
suit all classes of

buyers

HASTRUB&ca
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Millinery, Carpets, Window Shades

_ sources is the American Forestry asso-
of whom have j ciation, which began a two days' ses-

been present on every occasion when j si°n nere today.
JMr. Foraker has defended the soldiers j The object of the association is "the
of the Twenty-Fifth regiment agair-ti promotion of a businesslike and con-
the charge of having "shot up" the servative use and treatment of the
town of Brownsville on the night of forest resources of the country."

Attention!

Aug. 13-14, 1906.
Language Lacking, Says Senator.

Speaking of the use of private detec-
tives in investigating the Brownsville
affair, Mr. Foraker declared that "it is
impossible to find language with which
io characterize fittingly such a pro-
cedure as this detective business has
been from its incipiency down to the
monstrous siages it has reached. It is
atrocious, revolting, shocking to every
sense of fairness, justice and even
common decency."

The charge of illegally diverting
§15,000 from the war fund of §3.000,-
000 appropriated by the deficiency act
of March 3. 1899, was made by Mr.
Foraker in concluding his remarks,
which consisted of a consideration of
legal phases of the Brownsville affair
and the reading of a number of affi-
davits by soldiers.

New and More Serious Feature.
Speaking of the reply of the presi-

dent and of the secretary of war to a
senate resolution calling for informa-
tion on the detectives' investigations,
Mr. Foraker said:

"This message of the president, with
its exhibits, and this report of the
secretary of war, present a new and
more serious feature of the unhappy
business. They disclose a determined
effort on the part of the president to
bolster up the case against these men,
and that te lias resorted to a method
in his effort to secure testimony that
cannot be fittingly characterized with-
out the use of language which might
appear disrespectful to the chief execu-
tive."

Among the speakers who will ad-
dress the meetings are Gifford Pinchot,
Dr. Albert Shaw, Professor H. S.

raves and J. E. Randall.

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
FROM

THE DULUTH LUMBER COMPANY
West Burlington Street Bv the New Dam

January Clearance
Of All

Winter Shoes
Our stock contains the most wonderful

CHILDREN'S RATES tEGAL
Chairman Knapp Says Pennsylvania

Road Misrepresents Commission.
Washington, Jan. 13.—Giving as its

reason for discontinuing the sale of
tickets to children between interstate
points, to become operative F'eb. 10

I next, the" Pennsylvania Railroad com
pany's advertisement stated that it de-
initeiy had been advised by the inter
state commerce commission that their
sale was discriminatory and unlawful

Chairman Knapp of the interstate
commerce commission said:

"The commission did not require
withdrawal of reduced rates for schoo
children, and in this or any other in
stance in which they-have been with
drawn, it is the voluntary action of th
carrier taken because it prefers v
•withdraw such reduced rate privilege
raiher than to remove the glaring clis
criminations v.-hich have been prac
ticed in connection therewith."

offerings it has ever been our privilege to
present.

Look Them Over

STACK

1887 1908

Dr. F. H. P. Edwards
Assistant State Veterinarian

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

Office, Residence and Hospital,
300 S. Dubuque St.

Phone 6Y 1741, Iowa City

LABOR CONFERENCE TODAY
.eaders and Counsel to Consider

Every Phase of Contempt Decision.
Washington, Jan. 13.—Every phase

of the recent decision of Judge Wright
n the contempt proceedings and the

appeal therefrom will be considered at
a conference here today between the
executive council of the American Fed-
eration, now in session, and of counsel
u the case, including Judge Alton B.

Parker of New York. x
Consideration also will be given to a

suggestion of a weekly publication "in
lot only the interest of labor, but for
the protection of the constitutional
rights or' free press and free speech."

The following new nooks at the
public library are now ready for cir-
culation:

Gilbert, Introduction to physical
geography.

Helps, Spanish conquest in Amer-
ica.

Moulton, Literary study of the
Bible.

Grain,
Beyer,

Gas engines and launches.
American battleships and

life in the' navy.
Judson, Road preservation and

dust prevention.
Fagan, Confessions of a railroad

signalman.
Repplier, Happy half century. ;
Keller, World 1 live in. j
Hoffman, Piano playing.
Hazen, Clean water and how to

get it.
Jordan, Evolution and animal life.
Merriam, Primary elections.
Alden, Knight of the silver shield.
Baskett, Story of the fishes.
Burnett, Edith's burglar. i
Kelly, Wards of liberty. j
Morris, Our presidents.
Mother Goose, Only true Mother

Goose melodies.
Poulssoii, Through the farm-yard

gate.
Richmond, Round the corner in

Gay street. •

IS PUTTINb UP ICE
THE RAILROAD BEGINS WORK.

Contractor J. J. Hotz is in Charge of
The Work.

TILLMAN AT WORK
ON ANOTHER SPEECH

Attorney General Discusses Sen-
ator's Remarks.

The railroad company has com-
menced patting up ice. Work was'
;o have commenced Monday morn-
ing, but the train crew did not ar-
rive. The ice is being cut at Coral- j
ville. loaded on cars and prepared'
for shipment. J. J. Hotz has the:
ontract for cutting the ice, and

when the operations are fully under
way \vil? have a large force of men
at work at Coralville.

It is expected that about four ,
weeks of good cold weather will be
necessary before the company gets
all the ice it wants. Iowa City ice
is shipped for many miles along the
line from this city, and sometimes it
goes into Nebraska. The railroad
uses an immense amount of ice and
the sources from which it can be
secured are limited.

MORE FINES IMPOSED.

Citizens Wholesale Supply Company
Pound Guilty.

CUBAN CONGRESS MEETS
Paving the Way Today For Arr.cricrn

Evacuation cf Island.
Havana. .Jan. 13.—Carrying out the

recent decree cf Governor Magoon, the
Cuban congress met today for the pur-
pose of effecting a permanent organi-
zation and approving the election of
its members.

On Jan. 20 the congress will meet
again in joint session, pass on the elec-
tion of the president and vice president
and proclaim them. It will then take
a recess until Jan. 28, at noon, when
Governor Magoon wi l l turn over the
government, to President Gomez and
his administration.

Washington, Jan. 13.—Attorney Gen-
eral Bonaparte has issued a statement
replying to parts of the speech of Sen-
ator Tillman. The cabinet officer
says:

"Senator Tillman criticised with
great severity the policy of granting
the public domain to certain corpora-
tions. He said, according to my recol
lection, that the lands had become of
great value and many persons washed
to purchase them, and added that he
would have been glad to do so himself
if he could: but he never told me a
word' of any connection on his part
with an arrangement to acquire some
part of these lands, nor that he intend-
ed, expected or even desired at that
time to make any such purchase. As
stated by him his reason for making
these inquiries was that he might bet-
te'r discharge his public duties.

"Senator Tillman offered to intro-
duce a resolution on the subject. I
prepared one which was adopted. I
explained to him tHat it would be im-
practicable to compel the corporations
claiming these lands to sell any partic-
ular portion of them to any particular
person; although, of course, if the gov-
ernment could establish a forfeiture of
rights under the grant, the lands might
become afterward open to entry on the
came terms as any other portion of the
public domain."

".Many people are,sending me ma-
terial in regard to Roosevelt's dark
and crooked ways, and I am preparing
a speech in which I will try to redeem
my promise," said Senator Tillman. He
said he did not know how soon he
would be able to deliver his speech,
but would rr-ake it before the president
retired from office.

Fines of ?50 each have been im-
posed against J, B. Eekenrtfde, agent
for the Citizens' Wholesale Supply
Co., of Columbus, Ohio, on three
charges filed recently in Horak's
court. These, in addition to the
original charge on which he stood
trial, make fines aggregating ?200
and costs. The last charges were for
selling extracts that did not comply
with the pure food law. All will go
up to the district court on appeal.

F. X. FREYDEPv
ARCHITECT. COVriUCTOK

AM> BL'JUJKK
j Proprietor Iowa City Planing anc
I Moulding Mill.
| Manufac turer of all kinds of woo>:
{ work for building, planed and sawed
i t u r n e d and bracket work of every'

*i description. We also have a i

• SKILLED PATTERN MAKER j

i Anyone wishing pattern work done
i will find this a great convenience as
\ be is the only person in the city doing
i that class of work.
j Office ana #111
Corner Gilbert and Burlington Sts.

HEALTH INSPECTORS N E E D E D
Places Carry ing £2,000 Salary to Be

Open In Ph i l ipp ines .
Washington, Jan. 13.—The bureau c'

icsuiar l i f f fc i r s has received a d v j r
from M a n i l a i iK; t in the near <ut ' . : r<-
iiui!;ber o; :;e:-.;th bureau medical in-
spectors v.-iil \i<- :
tions carry sai:*r
and it is r t n u i r l i " that the appointees
have a thorough knowledge of medi-
cine.

FIRE IN CANNON'S ROOM
Speaker's Secretary Blisters Hands In

Fight ing the Flames.
Washington, Jan. 13.—A match drop

ped into a bunch of newspapers on the
floor in Speaker Cannon's room, causcc
a blaze to spring up that made it ex
ceedingly warm for a brief time.

Secretary Busbey attacked the
flames, no;, sparing his hands in srnoil)
ering them. A broken glass screen. ;.
scorched carpfat and a pair of blister

luired. Thase |;o:-;i-| ed ljainiK constituted the damages,
of $1,860 or .<^.0<J"

Santa Fe Is Fined $5,000.
San Francisco. Jan. 13.—The Sarstp

Fe rai!roa<] was iined $5,00<> for iliega
It is p ; t they also have a Discr iminat ion i:; rates. The Koi i ihcn

.;•.;;!ion and of the . pa.ciiie was, fou i id guilty but nol fin

Fire In r / i i i t s ry School.
PesV.skiil. N. V.. Jan. n. — The

Pcekskiii M i i i u : r y acriderny was dam-
:.:-ed by fire. A! i of the 150 pupils
c-caped \vitli their belongings.

Shoots Husband and Woman.
MusKogee, Ok!a.. Jan. 1.3. — Mrs.

Price of Confectioners' Sugar Dowr
New York. J&n. i-'i.—A n-dncii.un o

5 cents a hundred pounds was
noiincr-d in the price of "conretr
A" grade of refined sugar. Xo
in other grades.

Hunter Kil led by a Train.
St. Louis, Jan. 13.—Four St. Loui

Flora Jackson shot and killed her hus- jiunters were run down by a Burling
bacd, Samuel Jacksoii and then shot tOB passenger train. Henry Stump
and fataUy wounded Pcose SimmofaB. wag thrown fifty feet and killed.

INCREASED THEIR SALES

3oei-ner-Fry Company Did a Largely
Increased Business.

The year recently dosed was one
otable in the business of the Boer-

ler-Fry company of this city for its
arge increase in sales over any past
ear. The total sales in .1908 were
hirty-five per cent in excess of those
f the year befare. The company is

now turning out a comprehensive
ine of goods which are acknowl-
edged to be superior in rjuality and
heir fame is spreading. The num-
jers of re-orders from customers
las been especially gratifying to the

management of this enterprise and
t is confidently expected that the
Doming year will show a l ike im-
provement.

NEWS FROM MORSE.

'•v

THOUGHTS ON BUSINESS:
WALDO PONDRAY WARREN

WHY MISTAKES ARE MADE

MISTAKES do not "happen1*—they «r*th« r**uH» «ff
causes. A vast >meature!of time, money, and oppor-
tunity !• lost in making rhistaket and trying to rectify

them. To correct mistakes is,a good work, but to prevent
them is a far higher achievement. The "ounce of prevention"
may be applied by carefully considering some of the chjeff
causes of errors In business. They are:

Carelessness, inattention and superficial interest;
Laziness—not being willing to take the trouble; '
Accepting appearances as facts without investigation^
Proceeding without discussion or/adyice;
Impulsive decisions not well thought out£
Lack of foresight and preparation;
Wrong theories and biased advice;
False economy and desire for gain;
Lack of tact and thoughtfulness;
Forgetting and neglect of duty;
Depending on those not properly instructed?
Failure to take due precautions;
Failure to safeguard weak points;
Overconfidence and exaggerated hopes.

The remainder may be charitably classed as the result of
human frailty—a last resort in explaining mistakes that can-
not be rectified nor traced to their roots in undeveloped char-
acter.

(Copyright, 1W7. by JoMpfc B. Bcmlw.)
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Btfyyour
Hardware
of Parsons

He carries a big stock and sells at prices that
suit. Just now you will find the hardware ne-
cessities for the winter in abundant quantities^

FURNIT

Great Bargains Now

Personal anil .Social Items from That
Place.

Morse, Jan. 13.—Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Snyder of West Chester, Iowa, re-
turned home Wednesday, after a vis-
it with Mrs. Snyder's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Beranek.

Miss Angela Roztocil of Ely is vis-
iting her f r iend, Mrs. Blanche Ber-
anek.

The Ladies' society will meet at
the home of Mrs. F. A. Beranek,
Thursday afternoon, January 14.

Several friends of Mr. ami Mrs.
P'rank Beranek helped them to cele-
brate the anniversary of their wed-
ding Saturday evening, January 9.
The evening was spent in games and
other sport, and at 1 1 o'clock, lunch
war-, served. The party dispersed at
the wee small hours.

Bob. Dowling was taken to the
poor farm SaUrday.

The; Ladies;' .society wi l l give a card
party in Morse hall Friday evening,
January i f».

Mor.se Court of C. O. F. will install
officers for the ensuing year Wednes-
day evening.

Tiie ice harvest commenced at
Morse Monday, January 1 1 .

Have You Availed Yourself
of the Citizen's Bargain Offer?

Boes the
Electric Motor

inrt also tlx<z, -w:rirvg'€"r> Th« kroK«rj. i)?,cJC3
cKa Ke^-cLa-elies.. tl-ve. f*£n«r>al brea
zxrvd 5u.-H<Lri-sa<^ szx.-vecL by tine

EI^EXTRlC MOTOR
Cannot lac estirrxatei irv dollars said

Miss Alta Sample Is home from
Minneapolis where she was visiting
with friends.

TEE 1.1 TTLX COST WILL •SU'B.P'RISE, YOU"
X.ET OTTK. .SPECIALIST -SKCfW -

Iowa City Electric Light Co.

/ -~>f ..


